
In December God blessed Fimiam Church with a variety of events in different ministries. 

On December, 4-6 a group of about 40 men spent a men’s weekend in the Christian 

fellowship at the Retreat Center, where besides having a great rest they studied the Bible on 

the topic of temptations, examining the reaction of Jesus on them and the ways how He 

resisted temptations. The men split into small groups to share their own experience. Beside it 

there were team competitions where everyone could use his various abilities from the logical 

thinking to heroic strength. 

 

  

 

  



In December we held 2 meetings for children with special needs where there were many 

interesting activities which brought so much fun and pleasure to these young people. On the 

first meeting we had guests from one of the villages of the neighboring oblast who sang 

beautiful songs for children and helped them during the games to win victory. The mothers 

who accompanied their children had a Bible study in a separate group. Please, pray for their 

repentance. 

 

  

 

On December, 6 Volodymyr Omelchuk – a pastor of “Grace” Church in Kyiv – led a seminar 

at Fimiam Church on a very important topic – how one can reach people for the Kingdom of 

God. 

  

 

  



The next event was a youth seminar held on December, 11-12 at the Retreat Center. Its aim 

was to let young people know God’s instructions and His will concerning the relationship 

between boys and girls on the Bible basis to be happy and blessed both before a marriage 

and in it. It was a great time in the Christian fellowship. 

 

  

 

On December, 20 in the neighborhood of Luchesk the charitable concert “With love in Heart” 

took place. The donated finances were used to purchase presents for the children who had 

cancer and had been at the hospital during Christmas to bring at least some joy to them. 

  



  

 

I gladly want to inform you about the start of “The Life Mission” School which is one of the 

branches of Fimiam “Antioch” Bible School. There were 20 students on the first session, 

which took place on December, 21-26. We would like to have 2 sessions during a year, each 

one will last 1 week. This is a 3-year program. We would like to use this program always for 

the preparation of the new leaders. The new participants can join “The Life Mission” School 

any session and graduate when they have 6 sessions finished. We are thankful to God for 

those people who supported this project financially and prayerfully. 

 

 

  



In the end of December special Christmas events were held by different ministries such as 

children’s “Smiley” Club, Christian “Treasury of Wisdom” School, “Little Star” – ministry for 

preschoolers, “Anthill” children center, “New Abilities” Club. Such meetings always provide 

great chances to share the Good News with children and their relatives, with people having 

special needs and their families. 

  

 

 

  



The teenagers and the youth had a possibility to celebrate the New 2016th Year at Fimiam 

facility where they had fellowship time sharing God’s lessons, His revelations and blessings 

from their lives in the 2015th year to praise the Lord together and there were many other 

interesting activities. 

 

 

 

  

Thank you for reading our ministry update. Please, pray for Fimiam Church and its ministries. 


